[An evaluation of teaching objectives for seminars and clerkship of social medicine in medical schools in Japan].
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the curriculum of seminars and clerkship for social medicine in medical schools in Japan, with special reference to teaching objectives. A survey was conducted in December, 2002 by sending questionnaires to all the member departments of the Conference for Hygiene and Public Health Teaching in Medical Schools in Japan. Teaching objectives for seminars and clerkship of social medicine stated in their curricula were analyzed by frequencies of key words related to learner's "Knowledge, Attitude, and Behavior". Also, five professors of public health independently rated the stated teaching objectives using nine evaluation criteria divided into three levels and mean ratings were obtained. Although 80% of the schools described their General Instructional Objectives (GIOs), only 63% of the universities stated Specific Behavioral Objectives (SBOs). Evaluation of the contents of the descriptions revealed that, although many courses described the GIOs with the student as subjective, only a small number of courses mentioned "Attitude and Behavior" in SBO. Also, many courses did not make any apparent distinction between GIOs and SBOs. Practical training is a crucial component in medical education and seminars and clerkship play an important role in teaching social medicine to medical students. However, the present study revealed that many medical schools in Japan do not have adequately defined teaching objectives. Improvement of the curricula in courses of social medicine is required with particular reference to specific behavioral objectives and goals for seminars and clerkship.